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Each of the Fifty-Four Passec

in Review.

A VERY VALUABLE EXHIBIT

Soli an<J i'hynlval t'hurnvtrrlntlvK

Taxation, school*, cimii-cjicn ami

highway*.Xntura I JIcaourcos.

I iiifOiwnlnxH for SnttlcrM.

rjl 1'iifiy-four counties of West

I Virginin itmiyed in detail umke

/I a remarkable «liowinj|,r jur u

X. young Statu whose development
]j:« only l^'uu. Tlio alpluibetieal arranphfntl»:w Ikjcii chosen to serve the

rt*;i<lir'ri convenience. Wherever it has

been posnblo a well known citizen ol

the county has been iinlueed to write the

article, and where leave was given the

writer'* name is binned. The general
ciass of iiuitvrial was wo great that many

excellent articles had to bo greatlyreilutvd.
In other cases meagre returns

fnitn good counticfi will explain any

seeming neglect. These county articles

rill vrcll repay anyone who is interested
in West Virginia. It has cost a

peat effort t« bring together all this information
in detail, but in its completed

farm, ivwlvnsud .'is it is, it is'almost the

tot feature of to-day's Ixtelliokxckh.

to'v returns show a present
1 lie vv

State iHipiilation of Nl)0,000, based on the
I ajd'taiitins, a gain of 1.sl',000 since 1880.
H suit.* taxation for all purposes is 35

trij[3 on tin; rl'Hi of valuation.

II.VKUOt'lt COUNTY.

It*Geography* Chiiractcrlxtlci ami
Natural Jtcxourccx,

1

PlUUrn, (' ""«/;/ >' <it) March, 1SS8..A glance
... itiAj. <»i U\-t Virginia will iiliiitf that Hi In

Interior counties ot the State, Mutt

i-. iiiiiHin'.i are regular and the distance from it*
nli.ni i" i" southernextremity but little Ics*

H liiati die distance from the eastern to the wextH
vru extremity. The general character of the

I rt.jriiv f» undulating <>r hilly iw the laiso of

I Laur.) Mountain nil the east ix approached.
H 3Vrv *ri* eight luuKi-UTial district* of nearly

I i;«j;i'<»rai *Ue liinl of regular peritneten, hut dltH
itriau do ledly In population ami political

H (..mpK'xIfin. line county sent district)
;i!ii'i.' til'' l.ir;. »t, ainl Klk tile HMIttlletft |h»|»

".. on ilie north ami Valleyou
I .iitli are I.-ir^ely Hepubliuin, ami Glade on

i.i. l1': "ii the west are largely Demo*
H' im',1 !!« munty Wtu formed March '!, IN.'t.

The Typirt« Valley river In the princ||»al stream,
H tnverntig the county from north to south.

There are al«<» in the county Utickhatiuon mid

etiumeter of the noil |» jhat of fortill,
v, mi considerable portion of any jiart of the

I r, i:".t..«xcept tne steep «Io|mj of the bu*C of the
Uurel .Mountain Mug iinproduetlve.

H The papulation of the county, ax nearly cstlHmatedan [n.->iMe, Is about 1 i,uuo, u decided iuH
i. ueofcrth# census of 18S0.

JUTt'JMI. IlKSOUItCE*.
rtnloiildedly the limber, coal and iron Inter

<<u of the mailt? where fully developed, eonsti
tute die eliief source* of wealth, though It Is

"i:.fii; Miii|it'"l I" the cultivation of the ce

mU ami lo the grazing of cattle and niieep.the
fw luaiUin many part* of the county bcitiK
r|ti.il i<> the lauds of any portions of the State,
in timber, the nuality of white oak, pop

lir. mhihi, hickory, chestnut, sugar, mafic and
uli.exist" in abundance, particularly the flrxt
tlinr. Tlie average (llaiaetcr of the tlmt two belb;*atI«t>' feet, with trunks liO to 40 feet in

uithont limbs.
iiurearea number of saw mil1m in tho county.

Many penon* arc engaged In timber cutting.
tVni i« found in Uieiiiiiiixtilde <|iiatititici*. An
n'.u.' .Mifiliv vuiU mukcx a marvelous showing,
nu t is ai^dally adapted to coke making.

I IltO.V OWE.

I lr»n ore is found in tho county.
.U Valley Furnace, la,' Cove district, about ten

m -»». ''..-ii (.mnon mi the Iialtlmoroi Ohio rail*
r;. n -;\ miles cnxtonthe Uration «fc ureenir..rrvilr»uilis «u old ir«»n furnace, after which
tv «« nutiied. I'ig Iron wiu» iniulo there
lritV.n: isis uii to l-vt when it went out of
bin. ini»UH'of tlie great cost of transportation,

mUv> lu the Mouougahcla river.
It.UMtOAIM.

TbeflrsfmnA Greenbrier Itailroad.a imrrow
pj.-'. luriy two miles long, la-gins at Grafton,
.' ::.c itiliimoru »v oliio Kuiiroiul. and traverses

:ii<* 1'iint i-uiikol the Tygnrtis N alley
nwr i«i Ik'liiik'lon. It pusses I'liilippl, twentyi''if mile- from Grafton, and doe* 11 large busi;.r»in m-Miu on timber nnd lumber. >'ct
Boatlily turnings about 81,-r«00.
\. irv. y is now Wing made from ft point on

tM- n-a.i at the mouth of the Uuckhannon river
tip tin-Mine toward Uuckhannon. %vith Charlestona« it: terminal and objective point. Thin
rotJ begun, will probably change the gaigo of
c iV orvutvhrier Uullroud to the stand*rliti'i irlvc « through West Virginia central
Mtclnmi the ilultimore <fc OhlO Ituilroiul tu tbe
iVawnkf a Ohio Knilrund.
(Ail mining is carried on by several Arm*.
TV river* ntul creeks are used for grinding
ud 'Jotttitik' logs to Ihhuii nt Grafton, Taylor
coanty. At Shut*' Kails, on the Tygarli Valloy
rirer. ilio splendid fulls there, eight miles north
U !'iiiii|i|if, iiiJordn abundant water power.
Iturnpikes ami roads are a* follows.' llev

riya-Fairmont, Slorgnntown A.Staunton,Onntty
rfirk ,v Wrst I'nion turnpikes. Also indifferent
bat Dtitutnius county roads.
Utmsione is found in abundance, the stratum

fri.-u- I'inhty to one hundred feet thick ut Valley
I
Fire eUy i» found in large quantities near Phil.?; !There is no coke making in the county,

ktitni'il'llK; manufactured with profit.
The I'hiliptii Slitting and Shinufaeturing Coin*

St,? at I'hilivi'i, olenites In connection with lu
I" "team roller process grist mill, a furniture

>!.»? u-til pinning mill. Ordinary frame houses,
ehunhe.- .m.i carpenter-Jobbing contracted for
aa<lpn*in.*itly executed. There is i:i grist mills,
Uv.i»vr.. *. pottery, v.stone quarriesand fi tlruw
f&tiged iu <\>al iiiitiiiiKMaUKKT

value of lands,
Improve! farm land, highest 510; Improved

URautni. lowest improved farm land, aver;verm-re. About one-half of the county
Ii*eit-iri.i. Average price of uncleared lauds 810

Krscre. owners do not generally wish to sell.
I'.'kv (»advancing, because of railroad means of
tr*a«|«,nation of limber and lumber. The railt.u.1).mi? t. .tl,innn

(iriHHiioHCtli'o tiio price of tlmitriainN.Tin' county would not, tn my JudgBtai.tjjuinvote a subscription to a railroad,
uviai: already sulwrllM.nl S-.H.OOU to the capital

* »{the pTe.»ent road.
There art' two or three miiitII distilleries In tho

coon if.
Msuy sheep are raised, displacing cattlo to

xti'iit. Part* of thu county arc partlcnJ''vR«lin.U'il tn ihwjv raising. litwro breeding
°"«ly slightly carried on, but the Interest la InniMnu.Many hones have been *old and there

Molten lively dcuiuud lor them by buyer*
Jwm Pennsylvania.fii'.Ti- i- oil.- i.auk, Tyfpvrt'n Valley Bankat
fclippi. apital stock paid !u $35,0(10.

Tl.i- total mte of taxation |,s SSI Tt on tho 8100.
TIktotalji»»eved valuation in $1,735,000. ThU

itUon shows a considerable Increase over forOtrjean.
Tnere are loo school* with tho natno numer of

w*vtn r<. huvitiK mi attendance of 5,000 pupils.
'' ure two neft j»|Mi|ien» published at the eoun'J"it. the I'litiiulmlrT mid llrpublunn. There
ft i>-Mt thirty churches in the county retirewrttojjthe Methodist. liaptlst, Presbyterian,
Uiicl brethren, Dmikard* and Catholic denomination*.
The vii in- t.( farming implements In $13,MX).

<«itie. Juw.im). Horse, mures, asses mid iennet*,
sinvp. IIOKH.S'.M**). These aru

*w.»i'pn»xlin»io data, and hiiow a largo lnereai»e
',r -incut* iwr previous yearn.Ail kind n( i,i!.«,r Uneeded lu the county, parViUrlythrifty Industrious hu.shttndmen.or men

I «!t"<uudul lu developing the coal, timber and
I'on wealth. N.i particular Industry promises
"ore than another, and no one Ulan has tundo
uore Hum a rt*|iectable competence In any bind>>«or ailing in tbiscoAnty. The |>eop o ax a
*Mearc steady, fruxtd aud houest. Toall hucIi
M'ltoalli'iHHi citizen* of uny landorcllmo we
V:'-'iveae..r.lial welcome. J. Ilor Woodb.
n«'j'p'. I n.

ItllOOKK COUNTY.
A ine r.'iriiilni; and stock Knlidng Coun«

Uy-OjM-nliiK* f«>r Munutttctorle*.
Wr: finfy March lKSS.-Hronkc

v,.pn ;» organized In IT'J7. Tho populationTin* total rateoj taxation Sl.issln fountsJ.«tri. Uand c. v, i. tho town of W'clisburg.
'..f total d valuation Is $t,.r.oo.otio. Thert
^ftatiU-iikTof flnm-hes. represuntliiK the «llf'
wwav lUiunmhmtions. Twenty-three pnhllt
* h'S'U afford employment for:i7 teachers. Tht
~;J' utendai.ee Is'-'OW. Including 47 colored
M IVlhtny I* located thecelelimted college ol

name. which enjoys a wide reputation as «
!'v> was loundvsl by th<

led \U under QunplwU In im». Tin
'luve liiillduiL'K were orei'tfd at neost of fWO,

W»»n.l nr.- ti.. tlncst Of the Vlnd In the country
> t»ui uiiiiiUt .,f graduates U t»T, The pre«
ti'" l,( rtwdenu U Wi. ,i.«..'K w.-imj't r- <.f the countr aw tho ran

t >" i. i"'' "'""Wand Urnoke Cmmty 1
"»h«s| at Wellshunr. Thero nre two Imnk

*itw
"t "i-ll'burK. tho WclUburjr National

lih u, .ipltnl Muck of lltO/M), and ttie H*»k°
* with a capital m.h'U of Ih

..y l» tho I'ltUburgn. Viheel
i 55 Ko"»urky mad, purlin: along the entlr

rout of tho county. The road hefflun «

?«,,!*'?k'; "" connceta with the i»an*llamll
u,]). Cincinnati «fc St. l«oul
Junction, oppositeStoubetIi.k'.w '1,0 1*° connects «t WheellnEift. K,u'r «ntl Baltimore %t Ohio ml

J*». I!. Whwllng A WelUbur* fiate Uc
w.L ^ ";"1- vrben oooittuotaotlUlfo

?, ;* '« r* of UutTalo Creek.
i....

rivt'r affords a means of cheap tran
wrtatloo of tho product* and tnntmfaeture*
»county. iiunalo, fro*. and Harmon's creel

fot.'iMi *'vl|ctii wnu-r imwcr. There are tv
loivl. iirnj.ikcii in the enmity, one from Jlethai
l" )VclU »unr. a <li*tnncc of 7 mile*, and the ot
"Ictilitn/tum WelUburg to the l'unn*ylvan
^uto Uni-. a dl '*nce of mile*. There a

punjtfmn rouu'v riMul* Interwoctlnc thcM tui
Mkes, The coun'tj' U billy and rol Una, the hi

quite high, bnt JUiHHJth an«l capable of ci
; f'"P to their »uramlt«. The sofli[ are cl
wjcaloutoua loauu, wry .VrjUo. audio a hi

lUteof cultivation. (Jreat interact in taken 1
iheep and cattle brwdlng, the oottntir tX'ln*
of the float in the Htate for wool grow lug an
raicliiK tine cattle. The ycurly wool i>ro<hi.
amount* to 'JOO.uuu nouuda. Ilone bwuiuK
much better than a few

l tereat luensaaing. v The au.
' face vein of the Pittsburgh aeain, 4>< feet 1

thickucM. la%ilucd fur home
audaix feet veiuaare found Jwan«i "J"®* "Jlow the aurface,uiid of good «|iialit>. Umeaton
i» tikuud in abundance, t hree *^1! v iU !
of good quality, having been ^
are found in tne ct»unty. 1 be tint* J*).1
feet below the aurface. \U feet thick. Iuud ul
H7 feet below tho nurfnce, 4h feet in thicknew
third vein, 305 feet i*luw the aurface. and 17 fet
III IU1CXUVH8. 1UC HWUW
hickory, walnut, beech, |K>plar,chestnut, iiprua
idin-mul u variety o( others. NHturul gnu hu
been developed and la utilized in heating an
lighting the dwellings mid furnishing fuel fci
the manufactories of Wellslmrg. Uoou bulldiu
Mind Is found in large quantity.
There jire four cigar factories ,at Wellsburj

employing forty hand*. (iriot :ulUx nre opei
ated hy \\. II. Lewis arid David Waugli.ut lhillal
Creek; John 1). Sander* nud William M. Kowlei
ateroMiCreek: IIinduuiii and John T. Kylam)
at Harmon's Creek. About lltty men are en

gaged In Undercutting. There are live saw mill
iu the couutv ojH-ruied by U. M. Ilervoy, II. bow
mini. Samuel J. u. MeCluary, Jackson & Parke
Coal milling l»carried on atAVolliiburg by Forbci
Carmlehuel «v Co., uml Hull, Cram a Knight
who employ about ltoi men. liricktnnklug 1
engaged in by NicIioHn ,t Matliewh aud J. W
Jamb*. There are no Kilt manufacturer*, but
strong vein of *alt water Ik found at a depth o
"NOfeet. Fine buildingstone<|iiarrlesurc locatei
in dliferent part* of the county, priucipiill<
u|>eriUe«t by private parties, with a home market
Hy the discovery of natural ga* and the coin

pletlou of the Pittsburgh. Wheeling Kcntuekj
road. Wcllsbtirg, the chief town and county Meat
has experienced u Mcadv growth. Owing to tin
advantage* of the locution and the facilities fol
thu transnortntluti by river and rail the town
nifordsa flue opening for manufactories of a)
kindN. it in within two hour's ride of Pittsburg!
ami one hour's ride of Wheeling, the iuetroi»olii
of the State. There are already in successful ojicr
atlon au cxtcusive glass works, estahllshmenti
for tho manufacture of straw pajier. sack napei
and paper sacks, foundry aud machine shops,
The town Is supplied with water by a good wutci
works. There arc c*j>eclally good openings foi
tanneries iKitteric* and iron mills. There b
at present a scarcity oillabor. Mechanic* of all
kinds are needed, particularly eariienters.
The market value of improved farm land b

$75, average JOU. lowest SW. Unimproved landi
suitable for farming or grazing puriHtsea sell a*

high a* average f3&, lowest 8-M. About threefourthsof the latiil Ij. cleared, the uncleared onefourthI* worth fromWO to $'*) per acre, Owner*
aru tint (rcnerallv ilUtiAM-il to null. lis lirlccs arc

declining. The completion of (lie Pittsburgh,
Wheeling it Kentucky railroad hud a good etlecl
in materially increasing the price of land. It It
tiij(lily probable that the county would subscribe
from $i,uuo to ffft.uxj per miie to aid In the constructionof any new railroad, and Hint the peoplewould give rightN of way und douute some
money.

DIIAXTON COUNTY.

A County Klrh tit Cogl, Iron Or© mid Tliu'her.Fertile Farming Lands.
St'TTox (County Sent) March, 1888..Braxtoncounty wan organized iu 18:;rt. The

county i* hilly, and in someplacesmountainous.
The county in within the ptatcan region, and
hence. althoUKh the streams are deeply sunken
into the surface, ami the hills along them are

rough and broken, their summits are Hat, ami
there in much rolling and smooth surface la the
uplands. The imputation Ik l-'i.two. The total
assessed valuation is 81,.%0,IW) «57. The total rate
of taxation Is $1 72 on the SHU valuation.
There are Xi churches in the county representing
the Methodist and Baptist denominations. There
are loci schools, lor> teachers with an attendance
of ft,oou pupils. There are two newspapers, BraxtonItanocrat and Braxton Central. There are no
existing railroads. One in projected front down
the Klk river from Buekuunuon, In Upshur
county, to Charleston. The other is the Black
Diamond, which is to strike Klk river at .Sutton,
from the Little Kanawha, thence up the Klk to
headwaters, a direct route from Parkcrsburg to
Clifton Forge, Va. The water ways of the countyare the Elk, Little Kanawha, Birch and Holly
rivers, all used extensively for rafting and Moatinglumber. The water (tower of the rivers aud
creeks is exceptionally line.
The Weston and Uauley Bridge turnpike extern!*through the county. There are 1 ,W0 miles

of coiiuty roads, in good condition.
The Bodkin Springs, iron and sulphur, is n

celebrated summer resort.
The soil on the mountains is a red clay, and In

tljo valleys Is a sandy loam, principally fra«toue.
The land is rich nud fertile and is adapted to all
kindsof farming;especially so to grazing. Appies,pears and peaches are grown extensively
and yield abundantly. The county oilers unusualadvantages for sheep, cattle and horse
breeding. Ureal success is met within each of
these pursuits. Blooded stock of all kinds has
becu Introduced, and Is now bred exclusively.

COAt* AND OTltEU M1SKUALS.
Coal Is found in all parts of tho county.bituminous, splint, peacock and canuel.In veins

from 21 inches to ft feet in thick nets. The coal
makes flue coke. Black hand, kiduoy.red and gray
hematite Iron ores are fouudin workable-quantities.There is one blast furnace, but it is not in
%cration at present owing to a lack of shipping
facilities. Limestone Is found iu considerable
quantity.A fine quality of fire clay Js found, and one

pottery for turniug out thy products of this clay»
F. F. Russell it Co., Is located at ISnixtoii C, if.
The timber of the county consists of walnut,
poplar, oak, ash, hemlock, cherry, beech, sugar,
maple, uud hickory. The forests are extensive,
atm the trees of the largest growth.
There are indications of jietrnleum in certain

lections, but none lias been developed yet. The
name may be said of natural gas, Sand for glass
making aud building purposes abounds, and is
of excellent quality. Coal is only mined for
hotm) consumption, owing to the absence of
transportation facilities. One tannery, that of
lierrv it Raymond. at Braxton C. II., with a

yearly capacity of 2,600 hides, Is in successful
operation. Bricks ara made for local use only.
Stone quarries are operated to supply the home
demand. An elegant quality of ulna ejjndstone
for building purposes is found. There is ouc
salt-making establishincut. There are llfteen
saw-tnllls iu different parts of the county. Crist
inuih lire locnutu ami mwraum«» <uuv.«u>
of the county. About fifty firm* aro engaged in
timber-cutting, employing over:wo men. There
iiro manufuctorie* for matin# furniture, wagons,
brooms, harness and casting*. There In one

plaulng mill, at Braxton, C. It.
VALUE OK FAKJt LANDS.

The market value of Improved farm land Is
tfOiwr aero for the best; average 81 lowest t*>.
Uufuiprovud lands lit for farming or gazing
avenue#.'» per«i:rp: Jotreat $2; highest 310. Onefourthof the land la chutpM, The three-fourths
uncleared land average* ta pep acre- Owners
aro willing to sell part of their holding* ppnwy
terms. The price of land U advancing rapj.dl*'
In antieipatlon of n railroad at an early daf.
When the railroad Ih constructed it wilt treblu
the value of uiineral and timber laud*. The
county In willing to subscribe f'J-VM) per mile to
a new railroad, and $£\0UU by private subscription*,mostly iu lunds.
There are openings in the county forsaw mills,

grist mills and general merchandizing enterprises.Carpenters, boat-builders, brick uiiuona.

jdaatercra, mill hands, farm hands and general
laborers are greatly needed in thU county. New
people will receive a cordial welcome from the
realacuta.

IJOONK COUNT?.

A Rich BllnttviJ nnd TimberCountry.New
rooplo Wanted*

Madison, (county toil) March. 1888..Boone
county was organized iu 1817. The population
is ti.oou. The total assessed valuation ).i
ami the total rate of taxation is SI 60 on thu ?1U
valuation. There Hre two Methodist nnd tw<i
Iiaptist churches in the county. There are .VJ
school! with 62 teachers and an attendance o!
1.600 pupils. There is one newspaper published
In the county, the Weekly Cimu Hirer Record.
There are no existing railroads, but three art

projected. The NorfoiK »v western emero u»

county in the south, running down I.ittleCoai
river to St. Albnns. in Kanawluv county,croMtaj
the entire length of the comity, a distance of tx

miles. The St. A limns A Uoouu Comity railroad
takes the mime (route to Wyoming county. The
Kentucky A Tennessee road runs the width ol
the county from north to south, crossing the line
of the Norfolk Jt Western at Madison, anil nan*

ins into Logan county uml theiice into Ken
tueky.
The waterway* are flig and Little Coal riven

and their tributaries. Tliev are utilized foi
floating logs and timber. The fall of these risersmakes a valuable water power. There ore ni

turnpikes in the county, but therenre numeroui

Sjod dirt roads, the principal one running fron
rownstown, In Kanawha county, througl

ltooneinto Logan county. The soil, which'Is
sandy or clay loam, is very fertile In the valley
and trie Hats on the uiountains, adapted to farm
Ing, gnulng and fruit growing. The laud ha
not been used for grazing, but all kindsofgnuwe
thrive. Fruit produces an abundant yield ant

fruit-growing is tlie principal industry. Horn
horses, sheep, rattle aud hogs are raised, gcnci
ally scrub stock, little attention being jwld u

Set to breeding or ruining blooded stock, exeep
ogs. Sheep and hone breeding, however,woul

be a uioro prolltablo enterprise.
MINERALS AND TIM HER.

There Is an abundance of cannel coal of a)
kinds, splint and common bituminous. Some c

the veins are from lf> Inchon to M feet in thiol
liens. Several veins of cannel are found from
liiehea to 4 feet in thickness. Seams of workabl
size are found in the hills alxive water level
Inm is found in go»nl quantity. consisting i

black band, gray and red hematite ores. Thei
Is a small quantity of limestone In the count'
There Is an abundance of tire clay of good qua
Ity almost throughout the county. The Unit*
consists of poplar, ash, walnut, hickory maplt

! beech, birch, buckeye, pine, hemlock, syeamop
1 black, red ami white oak, locust, cherry at:

chestnut. The trees attain a large growtl
About twenty-live men are ensured In timbi
cutting, employing 30U laborers. Sand for bulb

1 lug purposes is found lu abutidance, uud of got
quality.The value of the farm products last year w
1815,000, and live stock flr-O.OOU. The wool pr

* duct amounted to $!,«».
Numerous grist ami saw mills aro operated

; different parts of the county. There is one ta
1 nery establishment, the yearly out put of whli
* amounts to about ftiou. There is ulso ono pc
i tery in operation.

J VAM1K OP t.ANDS.

I- The market value of Improved farm land
e fifty dollars per acre, average ten dollars ai
,t lowest three dollars. Lnlmprovud hind tit f
e farming or grazing can be purchased for five d<
is lax*; average four dollar*, and telling as low
i- one dollar and fifty cent*. About otic-twidfth

i. niMnd. The eleven.twelfths u

f- clorc.1 (TOinn four "loUari perecre. Thoow
ic gn nncnilly willlnl to wli it twrtof tin
l- WUum. the prlrra ore rtranjlni on »reou

ol tho projoetwl rnllronil. and timber opmtt
f buying lumber »n.l timber UtSilt. Tbe Mojc
of e»l rnnnwlit have onblBCtd the value of ttuit
U »n(i coal Unit* iva-f«M.

|| tiie people but wunincM th*t a r»l re
L «olliil tie built they woulil attlweHbe Ubenltj
h. Unit Then1 have txvn two atMeripttoni
,l« nUlroe'l" In the pu*t elulit jm The nr»n
2 one-hall timber and mlm-rul Interest In B." lereiof inii.l, toil Iho lecouilWM one-ball ni

U« eral Intcreft In lOO.WOaerw ol land, but Belt

ir r0ThorJ opening. In tbe eotiny for
lit Uolii °1 inlnlutf antl auultciutiiif lnJu.tr

t, NonrtpMpUu*«uM wit win bo wolooinod
tc (armor* mechanic and cniduluta.

1IKIIKKLKY COUNTY*

1" A Bleb Aicrlcullurnl Station-Opening* for
r rarwen and Mjuiatacturcm.
,i| MABTIJtmiBO (County Seat), March,,1888..As

an Hk'rii ulturnl county. Berkeley ranks among
," the hot in the BUtc. The noil* are loams ami

lay. a greater t->rtJ"U of t!)*- oounty forming a

/ jioriol the Greet VaUwrol Vlwtohi.
7 ilartinhburu, one of the chief citleii of the
. Statu, in centrally located for a vast surrouudlug"

country, which 1* tributary to It In every way.
!; It is the huiitieiw a* well a* the Mpclal centre of

the valley, the county seat, the shlMdu* i»olnt,
V uuil the transfer station iu travel, K<»t»K »n every
; direction. The cities of the out and north are
a within three aud nix hours' travel by direct aud
£ through font Hue train*, and Pittsburgh and the
. went nru near neighborhoods, In oommuulcatlou

oyuuliy express uim iiw nviauu mo

incuts to manufactories and wholesale establish!'mcnts arc timber, coal, shipping facilities, com.jwirati vc cheapness and abundance- of labor, and
>( IQW COSt of llvlug.
I,' IMCUUBK IN POPULATION.

Sfnco the population of the county haa
doubled itself, anu Martinsburg haa sprung up
to 8,000 population. Railroads have been built,
shop* opened giving employment to hundredsof
mechanics, llrcmeu, engineers, conductors and
other bauds; the distilleiy haa spread out lta

" buildings, railroad* are planned to Winchester
; and the coal and timber depots of the inoun-

) tains; telephone lines erected, warehouses e»-

{ uibllHhcd, retail buildings, hotels, llvcryand ex-
i change stable*, aud all the commodities provi- (

ded for carrying on the iucrease In business traf- i

lie. y

The HannU distillery at Martlnslurg Is the 1
largest In the .suite, and its product is well and
favorably known outside its borders, exiiorting t
to Kuro|>e. It hHH a mash capacity of ?J0 bushels 1

[ per day. It nUbrdstbe farmers of the surround- c

lug country a tine market for their gralu. 11 also c

furnishes Iced for '.DO head of cattle and .'5.000 1
horn. There areanumber of grist mills,saw- 3
mills and cooperage establishments.

I.ANI) VALUATION AMI TAXATION.
The county was oruanized in 1772. aud atpres- j

ent contains a population of 1*J,ux>. The total
assessed valuation is 87,000,000. The total rate
of taxation is 81/20 per 1100. There are 35churchies In the county, rcpresentinir the Presbyterian, c

KpWopa), Lutheran, Methodist, Unltcu ltreth- u
ren, Raptistnud Catholic denominations. There I
are 77 schools and 100 teachers, with an attcud- p
ance of about 4,000 pupils. There are four news- tl
mi per* published at the county scat, the Stata- a
mna, JfrmUl, Inttrprndml and Pfoiwer Pro*. Two »

banking institutions, the National and People's, P
the former having JlOO.tWO capital and the latter c

{30,000, are located at Mortinsuurg. «

There are two existing railroads in the county, t,
the Raltluioru & Ohio railroad aud Cumberland >

Valley. The Cumberland Valley Is projected to a

Winchester, Vu., taking a southerly direction b
through the Shenandoah Valley for a distance of r;
'22 miles. The waterways are tbe Potomac River, *
Tuscarora, Opequon, Mill aud Rack Creeks, li
which furnish excellent water power. There are w
K) miles of turnpike aud numerous other roads ti
in the county. b
Sheep raising is carried on to a considerable <>

extent, and* lias proved to Imj very profitable, w

The wool product of last year amounted to tl
MI.UH) tu.imilx lit, ln,'ri>jiki> nf OO0 tHtllllds OVCT #1
the previous year. targe numbers of horses ami hi
( attic aro rained fur the eastern markets. w

MINKRALB. JJ!
Thcro nrc several veins of cml In tho county b

which are now in process of development. Sev* 01
oral beds of Iron ore huvo been vorked protlta* g]
My. Thcro is hut one extensive coal operator in
the couuty, St. Johu Shepherd, ojterating a mine
ten miles west of Martinsnurg. Tho county Is
exceedingly rich in limestone, being found in c>
inexhaustible quantities, and analyzing ninety- J"
nine per cent pure I hue.
Fire clay is found in many localities. Also

pottvr'H clay, which is utilized for the uumufactareof earthenware.
TIM1IKR. J1

The forests contain all tho different kinds of f»
onk, which grow to |>erfection. Also, ash, hick* it
ory, walnut (of very Iluo quality), maple, yellow tii
nine, sycamore, locust, cedar and chestnut. A Tl
largo amount of tanbark is shipped from the of
county todistatit |>oiuts. Two tauuerics are in g-j
successful operation lu the couuty, hoth hivviug Hi
a monthly output of six hundred hides.the in
( 'crnrdstown Tanulng Company, and It. Ruber's ru
Martltisburg tannery. Two hrlck-maklng works t«
are located at Martlnsburg. The linker Iiros.. st v»
Martlnsburg, quarry an excellent stone for buildin#purposes, and a large amount of limestone Is
shipped to llaltimorc, rittsburgh pud other AI
poiuts. tt]

MARKET VALUE OP LAND.
The market value of Improved farm land is tli

one hundred dollars; lowest live dollars; aver- pi
ago thirty dollars. Unlmprove«l lands lit for tli
farming or grazingaverages eight dollani; lowest to
two dollars and fifty cents; highest fifteen dol- wi
law. Two-thirds of the land iu tho county Is e<i
cleared. Tho uncleared land averages eight dol* tl
lars to ten dollars i»or acre. Many of the owners
nrc willing to soil portions of their holdings. Oi
The price is not advancing, owing to tho low 3)
prices of grain and stock. CI
Tho Martlnsburg chair works, Hughes it Co.'s U

lead pencil factory, C. L. Orlhhliig's ro|>e factory, au
wood pulp factory at Potomac dam No. 5, Tusca*
rota manufacturing anil foundry company, so
George V. Evans* cigar factory, and the shops of It
tho Haitimore <& Ohio Railroad glvo omploymont tli
to hundredsof rauu. w
.Men of mcatiN and industry will be cordially tli

welcomed to settlement. There is a fine opening in
foraspoko factory and canning establishment. sc
The wheat ol Berkeley county took the Hrst m

premium in competition with the world at the hi
Centennial Exhibition, at Philadelphia, in 1*76. Ci

C. W. DottMartiiuburg, 11', Va. w

CAI1KI.I. COUOTV. 5
A Crowing ftiul 1'rospurous Section.Ifun«

tlncton. «,

IIUNTINOTON, (County Seat) March 1888.. pi
Cabell cuuuty lie* on the Ohio river nud Is m
traversed by the liuyan. iluntiugtou, the me- uj
tropoils. a thriving city with an estimated tli
population of 10,000. became the county scat this pi
year. It is the »outuurn terminus ol the Ohio U
Uiver itailroad. theprospeetivo terminus of the hi
Mavsville .t UIk Sandy road, now beiug built, ct
anil here the CncaajHiake it Ohio road reaches pi
the river froii) the hast. The county has au area
of :toOt«iunru miles, a population oi'-M.OiW, ostl- tj
mated; 7/i sehools, and 81 butchers, with about 0!
:(,**) iiupils, and many tine ehurohes, represent- u
lug all denominations, it has one daily jtaiier 1."
and four weeklies, and the Odd FrUoirt' AdvofiUe
and the Ftft. iimiUtr, monthlies. The b>
principal towns besidos Huntington are Uuyan- m
dotte, at the mouth of the Uuyan, a considerable w
lumber working jndnt, ilarboursvillc, on the C,
A 0. road, until lately Uio countv scat, and Mil- ii
ton. At Huntington is located Marshall collcgc,
one of the most thriving branches of tho .State
Normal School. The county is located in easy
reach of the Ohio river coal fields, and near to
the inexhaustible Kanawha coal Ileitis, which
are very accessible by the Chesapeake A Ohio
road. In t}|0 hills near Iluutington, are coal '»

veins 16 feet |l|ic|f( Jliiilding stone, sand, clay
and other duitosluj nboi)ii.|. '1 he total city, countyami State tux in Huntington is Slr75on the
8100 valuation. There are tw o Milid hanks, und \v
two thriving building associations. The linslgn *>,

ar works, employing 800 men. are located here;
o the C. A O. shops, employing fioo men. The tl

lumber interest is extensive; one mill has an an- 2'
nual capacity of ft,000,(WO feet, and the lumber «

product is valued at I'M,wo annually, There
are three foundries and machine shops, a paint y
factory with a ('Opacity of fioo gallons dally, and tl

several largo cigar factories. There is a coiisid- 11

crublu Jobbing trade, good hotels and Hue public. c<

buildings, an Opera Koiuo, etc. Huuttugton
ha* a lino water works and electric lights, and a }
good lire department, t
Thesoll of thecounty Jsvcry rich, and the nc- tl

CCSSlMlliy W umi»v» <u<m»v»

gardening profitable. Tho climate is »

salubrious ant! tho general health 1

good. Cabell is a growing county, and shows a K
liberal and progressive spirit, alio invites new p
IH>pnlatlun. KarWfrs. gardeners, grazers, lumber *

men, potteries, cracker factories. creameries, tan- tl
0cries, chain works, structural ifoji works, tank
wu>k», bridge works, cotton and woolen factories.
works /or (hi* manufacture of tiro .and pressed v

brlckjcommoo wd brjck.boltland nuts,luiws.tllen,
brass foundries, stovo works, wood works, furni- '

turu factories, aud In short, anv kind "( manuirarturjngt-stabllidiinentsfurnltihiiigcmploymunt t.
and coulrlbutjiig to the growth »»f the comuiu- ,

I nlty and State are luvJitfd aud will bo liberally "

dealt with.
0

CALHOUN COIINTV. ||
Fertile Farming and Grazing Lands.Tho

. Luinbor Industry, !(
OttAKTSVtUK (Countu Scat) March, 1SS8..Cal- i

) houn county is iu the lino of several projeetod t
* railways, wfilcb give fair promise of helngcon- N
i M ruetod in tbe near future. The hittlc Kanawha
> river runs through the county In a northwest
* direction. The river is navigable rertain times
* of the year as far ns Glcnville in Gilmer county, c

The principal industrlesare farming,grazing and J
s lumbering. Timber Is Iloated down the Little f
s Kanawha. Tho forests of this county contain an «

I excellent variety ©I ww>ds, ami a number«(per-
c sons are employed lu cutting timber. The soils I

ase sandy and clayey loam. The laud is admi- '1
N rably adapted to grazing and » large amount of
t Hue stock is ex|>ortcd annually. Unu'fltone for
i building and agricultural purposes abounds;

also good building sandtftouc. Good coal is }
found in the county. The water power of the

i numerous streams is good. There arc many
good county roads. The population of thocountyis about K.iWU. The total assessed valuation is

o 810,'-'18dollars. TIicm! arc about twonty churches
" iu thu county. There aro about sixty MhooU,
l_ sixty teachers aud i!,:!uu pupils lu the county,
.f
V CLAY COUNTY.

! An AlmoNt Virgin Soil mid Kxtenalvo For*
if *nt» «t Valuable Timber,

Clay Court IIoube, (County SmD March, I88fl,
.Clay county wiut organized in 18W. The land
In moatly wild, and in very largo tract*. The
noil Ik fertile, iu aotne part* It la u still' clny, and

"i in othet* n clay or sanuy loam. Tho KIk river In
I the principal stream, which in navigable 70

mile* from im mouth for araall steamboat*, and
loo mile# to Sutton In Unucton county for bat£teiiux. It In utilized for rafting ami drifting
inml>er to Charleston. Tho rlvor alno furninhen

in an excellent water power. There nrc no existing
n. railroads In the county, although several are

.{. contemplated, having C'nnrlcnton for their ntartIngpoint, ami for which preliminary surveys
have boon made. Tho population at present in
nl>ont .r»,U00. The total assessed valuation in fHS.WJHi, and tho total rate ol taxation in SI CC>. one

Is newspaper Is published at the county neat, the
id Clay County war. The county ha* a number of
i>r churches. the Methodist and Hantint lenomlna)l-tlonn predominating There aroi(7publicschools
an employing 30 teacher*. Tho cotinty roadn are

ut well constructed and maintained In good order,
n- The land In adapted for gruing and atock rainn-ing. Sheep do woll.
Ir There are a uumber of veins of npllnt, cannel
tit and noft bltuminoun eoaln, varying In thlcknenn
>n» from 2 to 10 feet, In flno neamn. WorkaYilo beds
pt- ol iron ore are found. There la aomo limestone
;er and sandntono and plenty of aand for building

purnonen. Klro clay la prenont In abundance.
>ad The market value of improved farm land
iu raimwi from 190 to V> pot acre, the average being
to $17.V). Unimproved landn tit for farming or
ran grazing brlwr IU) oud aell a* lowasfl: average
(*W ITj.V). The urn-leared landa eomprlae W percent
in- of the total area, the average price of which In
her five dollar*. This Includc* coailands. One-half

tho ownerndosiro to aell. Tho land la appreciaallting iu value, because tho prlcu of lumber la adlea.I yaoclnj}, and on auccuat ol tho oontwnpUtod

construction of railroads in the near future.
The people would favor a subscription of out*
thousand dollars per uil lo to any railroad built
withlu it* borders, and private subscription* in
laud aud money would lie forthcoming from
fifteen thousand to twenty thousaud dollar*
in amttint.
Thatvarfl quite a number of «rUt mill* In the

county, the molt Important belui: those of AshleyII. Samples, at xankev; 1'ituicl II. U-wls,
Grove#: J. T. Moore, Clay C. H.; A. Stepeusou.
HI lit) Knob. There arc n few sUtionnrj alid
quite a number of portable «nw inlib*. The
tliubcr consists of |*>plar, white, black and
tfpanbdi oak aud chestnut; ulso a very fine qualityof black walnut, Timber cutting is engaged
iu extensively by nix firm*, and about two huutiredindividual operators.

DODDKIIHiK COUNTY.

d Fine Lumber .Section.Excellent Farmlugniul Grazing.Cheap Lauds.
Wmt Union {Comity &at), March, 1888..:Doddridgecounty contain* some u( the Driest timber

la the Sidle. The soil 1* loam und eluy
ind In lulu pled togniluuud Knizlng. Most of the
land 1m held In large tracts, and the owners ure
n Ming to ttell small portions to uctuul settlers.
Thu lumbering Industry Is quite extensive. the
»unty sending out u largo amount of cooperage,
tawed Htulfand lumber yearly. Theshlpplag la

llltle*are good, the Unitimore »V Ohio ruilroad
ruunlng through the ceuterof the eoutily. A
note ninouiit of line stock is exported to the
astern market*. Coal Is found in all parts of
hu county, but Is only mined for home u*e.
rhoro is Mtuo limestone for hiilhllug and ngri-
lulturul purposes. There ure a number of saw
md griKt mills In the county, both steam and
rater power, the latter furnished by Middle '

aland Creek, the only stream In the county. It
* navlKable lu full stages of water for rafts and
lat bouts. The imputation of the county is about
2,000. There are about thirty churches In the
ouniy. The touil assessed vuluutlou of the J
ouuty Is 91,1171,.113. There arc m school 1
louses, same number of teachers, aud about <

,'J00 pupils. '

FAYKTTK COUNTY.

Extensive Conl mining nud Coke Making #
Industries.Tobacco liaising Country. «

KAYKTTSV1LLK, (County Sttit) March, 1888..Fay- 11

tie county was organized lu 1S81. It has a pop- '

latlou of JO.OWi. The total ukkcwkI valuation is *

;i,r»oo.0uo, und the total rate of nixutlou is 1.1KI t

erSIOO. There aro llfty churehcn, representing W
tie llaptlst, Methodist, l'resbytcrian, Catholic
ud Duukurd denominations. There ure I'm
hools In the county, 110 teuchecs and 3..VJ0
u pi Is. Three ncws|uipcrs ure published lu the v
ouuty, Democrat, ItuliintrUU World and Jlr/iubli ,

iin. The (.'hesajicukc A: Ohio railroad nuis ,
lirough the eeuter of the county. The Hawk's I!
lest »v Guuley River, Mt. Carbon. Fire Creek *

ud hougdule Iron Co.'* rullrouds are short V
ranches irom the line of the Chesupeake & Ohio
und. 1'rojcctcd minis are the extension of the ,
lanuwhu a Ohio from Charleston: New River& ,»!
rceuhrlerund the Loup Creek. The Ureal Kunu-hariver fonns In this county by the conJune- *1
ion of the Uauley and New rivers. It Is nuvigu* ..

le for about twelve miles in the county for Part
f the year. The Kanawha furnishes excellent !.
uter power, e*|»eeiully at Kanawha Kails, where f
lere is a fail of fourteen feet, with excellent {.
tcs for manufactories. The old James river
ml Kanawha, and the Giles, Fayette aud Kami- "

ha turupikes run through the county. There ,
re also numerous good county roads. There
re several good mineral sprites In thu county,
ut none have been develop!. Fuyetleville is
lie of the coolest summer resorts in the A lie-
Iicuy mountains. ['

PIIIB CI.AY.
Fire clay is found in thecounty, one vein being
glition loot illicit. u nas not ih*oii worKcu yei, 3
nt jiarticM lire contemplating <l<»itiic #0. mm lire ct
rick Mrt- u*cd In bulldlnii coke ovcum. There is t*
Hue Irou ore found, but It has uovor boon nr.
ivoloncd. . . tl
Hill & Duncan operate mgrist mill at Oak Hill,
id W. Maulers and Coluinun & llro., at Atuted. ci
here arc three factorlca engaged in the munu- it
cturoof staved. The price of laiula in odvuuc- hi
ig on account of the coal and timber they con- ui
In, and their adaptability to tobacco nti.»iiiK- ct
lie building of railronds haw cnliuuccd the price on
IrtiidM nearly tenfold, mid projected roads from m
50 to 8.*> per acre. Now people nre wonted and in

iey will be cordially received. There nre open- bi
ign for coal mining and coke milk lug, tobacco t.
iiiing and manufacturingand lumbering. Caul- m
lints cannot llnd u more Inviting Held for in- oj
intmciit. tli

COAL AND COKE. ty
Coal I* certainly king In thin county. There
v thirty-one colllcricM cinploylug nearly four
lousunu men. The majority of iIiokc coal ui
urks manufacture coke. While ihc«|iiantity or IJ
ilckueiw of the seama of this coal doe* not comirewith that In some places In Penn.-vlvmiln <>r, In
10 I'ocahontaM region, its quality Pas brought it ol
the front rank In tlio market. Nearly the pi

hole of thin county in underlaid with thin tli
ml. lu mime places there are an many um two, ui
irce and even four sonnm or veins of cold. In
The workable seams of coal are on follows: 10
ulnnemont, scam 3 to 0 feet thick; Fire Creek,
\ to feet; Nuttallburg, neain 314 to 4 feet;
nrlon. scam ft feet; Lower Kittnumng, 7 feet;
pi»cr Kittaiinlng, seam ft feet; Lower Freeport, )v
nin ft feet; Upper Freeport, mcoiii 7 feet. M
The ChesajK'ake Ohio railway runs about ct
venty-live mile* through the county, dividing w1
almost In two equal part*, and while most of J<|
tc coal lying immediately on this road is being >]
orkod, short line railroad* are l>elni? built *«

iree, four and in some plncea eight uillesback ui
in 11, i'ttpi* Iii>iipI nf tin, i'. in »li.lil. U'linm thi> III
ami are tfiickcr mid consequently the cost of «i
ining 1dm, Thews abort line railroads have beou w

lilt Ht Hewtdl, I'owollton, Hawk's Nost, Fire «J
eek mid other place*. i"
Most the coal mined Is mado Into eoko, }i
hich give* employment to a large number of Hi
>r*ou«. There are now attout l.fiOO ovens in )y
teration, and moro are building. In

tobacco itAisisn.
The next great industry of this county, and
ie that Ik largely increasing every year, Ik the
roduction of tobacco. Fayette county nilses by
r flic finest tnlmcco in the State, and with the rcccptlon of from two or three counties on
ie Virginia and North Cvroliaa border, the
ire# tor Fnyetto tobacco were mm high a* any
lat ww sold in either the Hlchmond or Lynch- sj
urg markets, tbo groat tolmcco marts of the a
tuntry. Nearly all the farmers arc raining this n
roduct. b
Very little wheat or corn is grown In our conn- Vi
for tho reason that the crop of either an acre .]
wheat or corn cannot be sold for more than ,,

tn to fifty dollars, while tobacco will yield from j;
A) toWW dollars |ier aere. d
In uddltion to the above products, the lumber ft,
uslncss lu our county U considerable. There V:
rc millfons of feet of the fluest poplar, oak, ash r<
:id hemlock. p
Tbo people are as law-abiding and peaceful as t'i
any county iu the United State*. a!

GKOIIOK J. ThompsoK. s
FaydtcvllU, H\ I'd. j

GRANT COUNTY. J
Vrondnont Stock itnUinK Ken Ion.Iron, jj

Coal mid Timber Wealth. j|

PCTERsnuno, (OmintySml) March, 1888..Grant )}
as furmed iu IhOl. Tho prcmit population Is I
M). The total valuation Is 'i/JOO.OUU dollars, jidthe total ratp of taxation Ik quo dollar and
ilrty cent* on uio iw uouar valuation, mere
ro fortychurches In the county, lifty-slx schools, /
fty-BCVon teachers. The pupils number 1,000, J.
ho only existing railroad i» theWest Virginia
iiirul Si Pittsburgh, which is extended into ?

jo county fur a distance of fourteen miles, ;
taking accessible thousands of acre* In Grant >'
iiinty. There nre several other projected roads
hleh, when comj»lcte<l, will aid in developing
!io resources of the county uud contribute to f,
ne wenlth of the State. The South limucb of u
,10 Potomac river runs through the southeastern ..

ortion of the county. The foil of the bottoms {
ideep loum, uud of the uplands sandy loam, c
ho lauds nre especially adapted to grazing uud
ruin raising. The cattle raised in this section .
ummands flic highest nriees in the enstcru mar- n
ots. Sheep, eattlo and horso breeding Is one of t
lie principal industries of the |>cop!c.

MINEKALH A.NOTIMDUIl. <1
Tho whole county is underlaid with workable
eins of coal of the finest quality, tlio thickest
uingll feet. Iron ore also abounds. Lime-
lone is found in some parts of the county. [
The county is also wealthy in timber. Tho u
m-sU contain cherry, ash, jioidar, all kinds of \
ak, spruce, hemlock, sugar, beecli uud many ')
thcr varieties. .
The timber-cutting Interest is growing. At i,
iresent about iSi persons aro engaged In the bus- ,i
aess, employing aoo men.
Tho West Virginia Central Railroad Is engaged
n delivering the coal along the line of it« road.
;he coke industry is Just beginning, but it will
oon bo one ol the most important in the conn-
v. Tbiv-ouuty contains a large amount ol saud*
tone for building purposes. 1

MISCELLANEOUS,
The market value of Improved farm land av-
rages $30 per acre, the lowest bclug $S and the »

liglicct fiuo, Unimproved lands, suitable for
arming and grazing, sell for f 10: lowest Jl, aver-
glngS*. Two-thirds of the land in tho county
s uncleared, nnd the price is advancing stead*
ly, owing to the development of the country.
Phe building of the West Virginia Central Hail-
«ud has materially enhanced price*. Ncwpeo-
dcare wanted.
There is one newspaper, South JImnch Gazelle,
mblUhed ut the county scut.

GILMER COUNTY.
IVu Kxccllcnt l'luco for Farming, Stock

(irnxlmr and I.uinburintr.
Gi.RNVlUB (C*«t»n/y Sco/), March. l«88.-GIlmor

county vu otyanized la IMS, it contains at
present a ion of S),Mt) The assessed valiiatlon1* 81,«*),u)o. on account of the recent

erectionof nix Iron bridge* the total wtoof taxitlonamounts to 91 n> on the 1100. There ore
thirty-lour churches In thecounty, eighty public
tfhooUaml n State Normal School, employing
elvhty-tour teacher*, having nti attendance of
ll.&Sl pupil*. The only paper in the county, nilmrrCounty Banner, is published ni Glenville.
There are no cxlstlnir railroad*. The Mack DiamondIs a projected line, which will pa#* through
the centre of the county, coming up the utile
Kanawha via hirkersburg. There are also pr«Npcct*of a cross road from We*ton to I'oint Pleasant.Tho Little Kanawha river, running through
the centre of the county, afford* tratiHportation
(or lumber and coal. It (s locked and dammed
to within thirty-Hlx'mlltti of Glenville; the NationalGovernment 1m Mill eiiKugcd on the work.
Two turnpike roads run through the county.
The Staunton I'arkcrsburg turnpike runs
through a portion of the county.
The m»I1 Ik red clay and black loam, which Is

peculiarly adapted to wheat, oats, rye, all kinds
of fruit; It also Is very line for routine purposes
M blue Brass grow* luxuriously. There Is no
better county In the Suite for the raising of cattle,beepand horses. The principal Industries
of the people arc farming, st«»ok raising and lumbering.Coal is found in about one-half of the
county, from five feet to ten feet In thickness.
There Is somo Iron ore. but It remains undeveloped.There U » small Quantity of limestone.
Ffie clay Is plentiful and of Very tine quality.
The timber embrace* all kinds of bard woods
and poplar, linn and other soft wood*. Timber
cutting 1* engaccd In by a large portion of the
people, and I* the largest Industry next to fanning.There »ro sixteen stcatn saw mills, and
four run bv water power, all doing a Rood busl.n«w.Eight grist-mills are ran by steam and
Ave hy water power, located indifferent part* of
the county. Natural go* is found, but only one
well ha* been developed. There is plent/of fine
building *tono, «nd »and of good quality.'Coil mining Is engaged w by a number of

firms, .'m-0 (nntiurlcKi one at Olenvllle and
'J'roy are opcrutcd /or lionie consumption on
The inaraet vuluo of Improved farm land

from tvvulvo to fifteen dollar*j>er acre, avera#
eight dolhtre mihI wiling u* low u five aud mm
dollar*. I'lilmprovcd land fit for graziug
farmlUK minte* from five dollar* and fifty ce
lo two dollar*. tho averugo betas two aolU
About oiicilftli of the land of the count;
cleared. Tin* average price of the unclca
land* la three dollars uml fifty cent* to four d
l*xnai.il tAi) tents. Tlit) price l» advancing
account of the prospect of railroads and irni
grutiou. New jteople arc wuutcd.

CiItEENlIltlKlt COUNTY.

A. Great Grazing Region nnd Timber S<
tlon.Advantage* Offered.

Lkwikui ku {Cbunty Seat), March. 18s8..Gre<
brier county was organized fu 1777. The poj
latlon In 17.U0U. The total UMeMicd valuation
tt,U77,2K>. The total rale of taxation laabc
01.Ni on the |10u. There ure 78 churches in t
couuty, representing the Catholic, Kplmm
l're«byteriui>. Methodlit aud Baptist dcnomli
UOIld. i nero J.W BCIIWI«, wnu »u®«nu« uui

berof teachers aud 4,«*» pupil*. The county li
two uewsiiapcrs, the Urttnbrlcr Jrulcpeiulenl ai
Jioiuvrrrte Nev». 'J here arc two banks, the Hal
of Itoiicevcrte and Bunk of Lcwisburg, each lis
lug a capital of $W,0U). There- is one exlstii
railroad In the county, the CtieMpcako <k Uhl
wliich runs from cast to west through the cou
tyfora distance of 30 miles. A railroad aloi
the 0 recti brier river hua been talked abou
tvhleh (« u tiaturul route from the llaltimore
Ohio railroad, lu the nature of things, oth
projected line*, if hullt, must, for their own 1
terest, juts* through thin county.
Greenbrier county, on the eastern and westei

tides, In mountainous, the western laouutaii
rising high above the sea. but not so much]
liroportion alxtve their bases. They aro not tt
tigged for cultivation or grazing. The cento
Mirtion in ii rolling plateau, embracing very fo
Jlo and highly cultivated gnuu and grain land
The soli on the eastern and western sides is a re
:1ay, or clay loam. In the central portion, ov<
ho limestone, the soli Is yellowish, red oluyi
md calcareous loams.

CATTLE JUIStNO.
The chief nursuttof the petiole Ui cattlo an
tock ralhing. About :i,000 head of fat cattlo ai

hipped each year to the eastern markets. Thei
iro J,700 horses, 13,781 cattle and 12.WJ0 sheep
he county. Parts of the county arc as good fc
took raining aud fattening cattle as any land
he world. The soil in peculiarly adapted to blu
niKs. The wool product amount* to about 73
OUpouuds jHjr annum.

kink Tistntn.
The forests of this county are exceedingly Am

V'hito oak grows from 75 to IH) feet in helghtl
ml from 1 to .r> feet in diameter; white pine lli
eet In heighth, and 1 to a feet in diametci
Vhitu and bluck walnut, sugar, maple,chcittnui
hurry and poplar attain a tine growth. The Hi
.awn-nee ftooin aud Manufacturing Compatij
mploying I'iO men; 1 leaver I.lck Lumber Com
any, and t.'umberlaml Lumber Coni|iany, eael
D men, itml other aumller ilruis arc engaged ii
Imber cutting. These tlrtus also operate exten
ivo saw mills, lutviug a capacity of 1,01)0,000 fee
uch |K*r day. The yearly output of white pin
t Itoncoverte 1h lo.jwo.uOO feet of sawed stull
here are u number of smaller saw mills in dil
rent part* of the county. Tho Luwwrt Furul
ire Com pan v is located at Koncevcrtc. Then
also a sash' factory aud planing mill at tin

iiiic point. Lcwisburg has a chair factory am
vo wagon making shop*. There are two tan
erica in the county, one located at Lcwlsbuii
ud the other ut Fraukfonl. The former has ai
utput of MO hides per year. There Is money ii
lis business, uud more arc wanted in the couu

There nro several vein# of good soft oonl fron
to 0 feet in tlilckrii-M in the western part of tin
>unty. They are the same veins thai ure work
I on the New river In Fayette county, which li

1 to lie a* line coking coal as can be found ir
le world.
Then* lb an abundance of Iron ore In the cast
u part of the county, on Anthony's ant
oward's creek*. Limestone is found in abund
ice, of all qualitieH for agricultural, bulldliu
id hydraulic lliue. Excellent grit for grind
ones Is also found. Fire day Ik found in tin
intern part of the county, the county ha#
ne tlauftouc quarry. llrlcks are made for thi
line demand. The water ways are the Green
rier and Meadow rivers and a number ol creek*
lie Greenbrier river In utilized for water powei
ill lloutlug timber. The other streams funds!
[( client water power. One turnpike rum
irough the couuty. There are numerous eoun
roads.

MARKET VALUB OP LAND?.
Improved farm laud sells for fifty dollars poi
re; lowest live dollars: average tllteeu dollars
uimproved hinds, tit for grazing or farmim?
II for three dollars per acre, averaging one dol
r, and selling as low as fifty cents. Two-tblrdi
the laud in the county is uncleared. Tin

Ice of improveil land is dcelluiugou accountoi
;e low price for cuttle. It canuot- be said thai
ly projected railroad has enhanced the price «'
ndh. The planting season is, for corn, May 1 U
; wheat, September; oats, March.

MMCELUNKOl'S.
There 1* an abattoir for {at cuttle at Roncevcrte
hlch ships dressed meats. It has a capacity o
head per day. There is one foundry at lion

iverte. one of the most celebrated summer re
irts in the country, White Sulphur Springs, li
cated in this county. There are a number o:
iuc Bulphur, iron and alum springs. There ari
ccelleut openliiKs In the county for wood man
factories. Cabinet makers, sash and d'-ormakcri
id good mnehlnlftsare wanted. Th.reare nov
vend manufacturing industries li operation,
itvstly by men who earn* iroraPeun
Ivanla to engage in the lumber bu- mess. Then
a line opportunity for establish ;.ii; manulnc
iring industries at ftoncevertc. fcvery estab
diluent there has more thuii t ran do.' Met
ho are willing to work cau nuke money farm
ig. Good lands can now he bought at low
,mres. llK.sav Gluten.
Lcwitbunj, II'. I 'a.

iiamlfsiuiu: county.
rent Fanning and Grazing Country.IUcl:

Undeveloped Iron Ore Iteds.
Hom.vey, {County Seat) March, 1888..Ilamp
ilns eountv is comnoked of mountains, rolllm
ill*and bottom hinds, in the proportion of two
film mountains, twodlfths hills unci onc-iifil
nttorn laud. The soil in t)iu valleys In loam ant
i-ry fertile. The uplands ure limestone, ret
nte, clay and bluo slate, adapted to small train
rass nud fruit. The county hum a population o
!,ihi. The total assessed valuation is 3.U00.00I
idlars. The total rate of taxation is one dolhu
id seventy coats on the one hundred dollar
uluation. There ure &U churches lu the county
presenting various denominations. There art

j1 public schools in the county, with 1^ tcach
rsand imj'iU. The following now*paper
re published iu the county: JUmunhlrt fltriev
auw Urauch IntdUgcnccr and HYit I'fo/tnfc
\UM.
The only existing railroad is the South Iirancl
)ad. which runs from Green Springs, a statioi
n the ltaltfmore <k Ohio Kailroad, up tin
reeu Spring and South branch valleys to Horn
ey, the county seat, a distance of 10 tulles, Thi
loinney Ai Short Mountain Jlailroad is a pro
!cted line from Komney to Short Mountaiu
he water-ways arc the South branch, North am
apon rivers, all of which empty Into the I'oto
lac river, which skirts the county on the north
hero arc line water powers along these rivers
he Northwestern turnpike runs through th
ounty, besides numerous good county rond*
he celebrated Cujkju Mineral Sprlags are founi
ii this county, and as a summer resort are vcr
opulur. The county also has a number of aul
bur, alum and iron springs.

PplNCIIMI. INDUSTRIES.
The principal Industries of tho people nr
urtiiinir iiixl eraziuu. Tlieeountv Is admlrabl
<1hiiUm7 t<> sheep, cuttle ntu! horse breeding, e»
leeiiuly sheep. l'he forests contain tomu of til
lie varieties of hard wood, and pino, white aw
liestnut onk«, There are ft tanneries in the couti
y, one largo steam establishment at ltomnc>
not her lit Capon bridge, and three smaller onei
'here iiro three small woolen mills in the couti
y. There are lifi grist mills located in dlfTeron
arts of the county, aud 30 small saw mills, j

lUtUlcry in located at Yellow Springs.
VALUE OK LANDS.

The market value of lurm land In sixty dollar
ier acre; lowest live dollars; average liftcon do!
urs. Uulmprovud farm land tit for farming e

Taxing sell* as low an fifty cents and one dolls
icrucro; avorngo one dollar and fifty cent* lotw
lulhirN; highest eight and ten dollars, Aboii
me-tliird 01 tho land is cleared, Tbejunelcare
itnds average ono dollar and fifty cents to tw
lollars per acre. The price is advancing, owln
o the increasing demand.

uto.v OKE.
Iron oro Is found nil over the county. Ma|

ict ic ore is Indicated through awotbm some to
idles long, small quantities or rather pieet
laving been picked upat various places betwee
»olnts ten miles apart along a ridge which rur
lortheast.
Urge quantities ol brown hematite oro cxls

This oro Is believed to be In immense quan.lt;
I'he indications nrc that invholu mountain
omposed mainly of it. A large vein of red hen
itlteore ImiUo found within ten miles of rai
road.
Fire and potters'clay is found in tho count;

Fliere are openings for lumber and iron miuiti
Industries nnd the development of mineral
Sow peoplo are wanted, and will be cordially r
jclvcu by the resident*.
The State Institution for the Deaf, Dumb an

Ullnd is located at Komney, In the eastern pa
jf the county Is the famous Ice-mountain, wfiei
Ice 1* found under the loose rock* the year mumII. II. uilkehox

c, s, white.
Jtomnry, IP. To.

HANCOCK COUNTY.

Tho Mining of Fir® Clay nnd tho Produc
Mnnufncturod from tlutt Material,

Sew CcMtttm.AM) (County Sraf) March, lfiRS.
Hancock county wa» orgunued in ISM. It In t|
most northerly county in the State. The noil
calcareous and clayey loam, adapted to thecul
vation of corn, oats, barley and wheat, wore <

pccially grain. Sheep gnuing and wool growlt
are engaged In extensively. The crops and II'
live stock produced last year amounted to ia
(WW dollars, and wind netted the total suui of l
000 dollars. Improved lauds range from sovent
five to two hundred and llfty dollars puraci

..ilmv its twpntv.five dollar*: thn a

enure in from tony to to sixty dollar*. About
percent of the Iwid In cleared. Owners of 1m
ibow nodl«|xwltlon to^Ni'll on. account of the
Meadynppredutlon. Tho forest* contain exo
lent tlmlK-r. The total iwr'smnI valuation

dollars, and the total tax rate In 1
cent* on the hundred dollars. The populatli
if. cxtltuiticd at Moo. There are thirteen churcii
of live denomination*. Twenty three noho<
employing thirty-two teacher* have an
tendance of l.fWI. Two weekly newspapers «

published at New Cumberland. the Courlrr a

Inrtrprmicnt. There Is one bank, the Citizen*

K'vate corporation, doing business at Ni
mterlaud.

TUK QttKAT industry.
The county contain* the flnext deposits of t

clay In tho state, and twenty Ann* are engaged
mining and manufacturing It Into bricks, tl
mid sewer pipe. These Industrial were somew!
hampered in setting tha product to market fc
lack of «hlppliiK facilities. This has been aba
by the completion on Dec. 8, lmtf, of a brai
rallrosd from tho main line of thePittshur
Cincinnati A St. Ixml* railway to New Cuml
land. a distance of ten miles, and which rum
the very doors of these extensive establlshme
Besides having the advantage 01 a superior c
the brick manufactories pwoa aaothor vl\

ot tago In tho cheap fuel of natural gaa, All tha
ily. tillnn with tho new railroad will allow ihem t
1> reach the market* of the country and compellug mora favorably with other eatabliahmeuta of Ilk
«u nature than ha* heretofore been their privilegeor Home idea of the importance of tho briok makio
uu feature of tho work* located at New Cumberlam
inu may be obtained from the (act that their com
f 1« blued capacity la «,0U0,0W a year. It ia undei
red stood that there will be a lane paving brick work
lol- ercctcd here «oon. with wheeling capital am
on buaintM nieu at tne head of It. 1'aviiiR brid
ui* 1» undoubtedly tho coming pavement, and tha

bclug the case tho buslneaa la ouly In lu In
fancy.
Plana and apcclflcatlona have been preparc<l to

a largo white ware pottery to be ercctcd here
!« Citizens have donated tho ground and are «uli

scribing liberally to the capital iitock. Itwll
!Q. give employment to about three hundred hand
tu* when In operation.
in Theentire county la underlaid with bltuml

lUt nous and cannel c»«i, thv veins ranging ln>m »ia
he to seven feet in thlcknea*. The price of coal lani
.l, ia irom fifty to sixty doliara an acre. The count]
)U. la auzioua to trelcomo uew people.
111 oniKBiMDumun.
;"i The only carbon worka in the State are located
V atNew Cumberland, and a general foundry andif machine shop 1* atendIly employed lu supplying

the demand for Ita product*.K (trial iu11 in are located In different porta of tho
count/. A desirable Ha* atone Is quarried oppo11nil.. VV.ilt.ifHI.. Ill.l.. It...I. ..I.. In
tho Plltsbuigh market A tannery locatod at

t' Fairvlcw employ* four hind*.
Limestone in found in abundance lor building

and agricultural purposes. The county roods ore
maintained lu excellent order.

... 0.8. Marshall.
,_g Xcv Cumberland, W. V(L
iu
xj JIAUDV COUNTY.ill
r* Large Deposit* of lUrli Iron Ore.Fine
"j Grazing mill Farming Section.
;r Mookkfjeli), (County. Snil) Mareb, 1888..Tho
.y soil, crop* and value of land of Hardy couuty

are the name iui Hampshire. The deposit* of
iron ore. however, are lurxcr than thdm; of Hampshire.There i* an abundance of lluieiitonu for

d bulldiuK aud Agricultural purpose*, anil sandt'done. There in an abundance of flue timber
"0 iu the ex lenitive forest*. Thereare a great num*
n bcr of mineral, alum, sulphur aud chalybeatet springs iu the couuty, the sulphur considered
11 e<iual to those of the celebrated White Sulphur
« iu (ireenbrier county. The South brunch and

Cii|miii river* run through the county.nndare utili/edfor floating timber and log*. Jioih HlreuuiH
are navigable /or haltcuux. A large amount of
fine cattle i* rained lu thl* couuty, the laud be*
ing partlculaily suited to irnuing. The county

; lia* fairly good road*. Ihe |MHiulutlou at tbe
present tlmo Js about fMW>. There are about
Nixty-fourm'hooU with a like number of tcacherti,
and 1,800 pupil*. Tho county I* well suppliedwith churches of the various denomination*.
The total assessed valuation of the county la

j, WJ.Jaidgltani.
[! IIAItUISON COUNTY*
' Tho Oroat«.t Stock Ruining County lu tlie

State.lUch Farming Laud*.

Clarksiiuuo, (County ikafi March, Jm.Ilar,ri*ou county wo* organized in 1784, and coutuin*
a iHipulation of 'Jl,uu> Inhabitants. The total a*iaeucd vuiuiition i* 8fi.4U7.MU. The total rule of
taxation 1* Sl.^u on the 8KK). There are a num,her of churches iu tlie Miuuty. representing the
various denominations the McthiMlist ami liup.list predominating. There arealatut 140 school*
aud 170 teacher*. Tho iiumberof pupil* tt7,4Ur>.
The county lia* three uewcimperx, the Tdtymm
aud iNVim ia Clarksburg, and Jicrrillc ut Salem.
Clarksburg, the county seat, la on the 1'urker*burgbranch of the Ualtimore .v Ohio lbiilrouii,

122 mile* from Wheeling,. mile* from Umfton
and Kt from rarker*burg. The town ha* about
:i,(J00 inhabitant*. Clarksburg i* the distributing
uolut for a population of about Ki.'MJ peoule. It
1* surrounded by u rich country. The soil Ik fertileand a large (nirtion of the laud is uuderluid
with u vein of bituminous coal from 7 to 11 feet
thick. The uiuuulacturing iuterect i* increasing.The coke liidu*try I* constantly growiug,
there being several plant* of coke oven* in tlie
immediute vicinity of Clurk*burg.

klouuino mills and maciii.nk siioiw.
A spirit of enterprise ha* been awakened In

the town. One ot the larjie*t woolen mannfnetorle*in the Slate, located at Clarksburg, I*
owned by I.owu<1cn »fc W'hitwarn, who give employmentto thirty hand*.
Messrs. Lowndes A Corpcunlng arc preparingto manufacture Hour on an extensive scale.

Messrs. J. K. Stcalcy <k Co. are also running an
extensive flouring mill. John it. Steele also lia*
u large flour mill and saw mill. It. T. Lowndes
has recently fluiched a saw mill.
Messrs. C. M. & J. U. Hurt luuro extensive machineworks and manufacture cukIucs, boiler*

and all kinds of mill work. Messrs. J. T. Osborne'sSous also run large machine works. *

building lot* cau bo bought in Clarksburg at
reasonable prices Men who desire to settle in
West Virginia for farming purposes will llud excellentlaud in litis, Harrison couuty, Doddridge,
Lewis, (ilhncr. ljraxton, Upshur ami other coun
tle« south of tho Baltimore «fe Ohio railroad.

FAimiso and grazing.
Tlio rich loam soil of the agricultural rtUtrlrt*

of Harrison 1h peculiitrly adapted to grasses,
which has mado ll the principal Mock grazing
county in the titate. 'l ho wool product for last
year amouutud to WQ.Cuu.
The market value of improved farm laud Is

forty dollars per acre; lowest eight dollars; averagofifteen dollars. Only one-fourth of the
county is uncleared, but the land* are timber
culled. They average iu price twelve dollar* an
«icro Projected railroads have cuhancod tlio
prices of coal lauds. New people are wanted, and
will bo cordially welcomed. There are excelleut
opeulugs for coke making, foundries, tlie manufactureof funiiture and agricultural implements,canning fruits and vegetable*, butchering cattle
for the Eastern market, aud Uie establlshuieut of
creameries,

i:aii.roads and waterway*.
Tho northwest branch of the Baltimore it Ohio

railroad ruus through the centre of the county
from east to west. This road has six stations in
the county, beside* coal aud coke sidings. The
Clarksburg «k Weston narrow gauge railroad ex.tend* (rum Clarksburg south to \Y eston in Lewis
county, and Uiickhunnon, iu Upshur county.The county has subscribed Sl.'Hi.Ouu.to the projectiod West Virginia<fc Pennsylvania railroad. The
route of this line runs from Clarksburg down the
Mouougahcla Valley to the Pennsylvania State

j line. Another road is projected from the Ohio
3 Klvor railroad at a point in Tyler or Wetzel
r counties to the coal fields in the western part of
. tho county.

The West Fork river, a branch of the Monongahcla,runs through the center of the county from
south to uorth. It is not navigable. Numerous

s water power silts exist which aro utilized iu
running grist mills. Tho county is bisected iu

| all directions by turnplkca and county roads.
miscf.i.laneot'a.

Limestone exists in abundance. Good flro clayJ is found, but has uot yet beeu developed. The
0 sauie may be said of iron ore. Natural gas lias

been found In several locations. There is plentyL> of good building sand liiHbe county.
There are eight firms engaged extensively In

: mining coal. There arc two tauuerles lu the
1 county, one situated at Clarksburg aud tho other!

.it llr (. Iiri.i tiirf

; JACKSON COUNTY,
A Paradise for thu Muii Wanting n Cheap

y nnd Comfortable Home.
IUvrsrwood, (Cbunly Scol) March, l*f«..Jncksoncounty wan organised lu lKil. The populationIn 2I.UOO. Thu total assessed Valuation In 8,150,000

c dollars, and the total tax rale to ninety-live cents
v ou the 100 dollar*. There are 115 churches In the
i. county. represontititf the Methodist. Naptist,United brethren ami l'resbyterian denoiuina1tlons. There are 245 public schools, .loo teachers
i- and 12,550 Miplls. Three newspa|»ertf lire publlnhedat the county rcat. flinrt. jfujleand llrmUt.
i. There la one lwnkiug establishment. lank of
i. Ravenswood, with a capital of 25.000 dollars,
t Tho surfare of Jackson county 1* rolllnir, many
i of the hills having a limestone soil, ami in some

localities a red clay soil of unsurj>asslng fertility.The bottom lauds are alluvial with a basis of
sand and gravel. The county is drained by Hig

a Mill Creole and lt» tributaries and big handyI- Creek, both emptying into the Ohio river, which
r skirt* lu Vestwn bonier. In some localities
r iron ore is found, but is not tuiucd, and the
o future must determine its value.
t Tho soil is suitable for all kinda of gross, graind and vegetables. It is a great grazing county,
o The value uf crops and live stock produced last
g year waa 4,.VX),000 dollar*. The wool product

was valued at 180,000 dollars.
RAILROADS.

Tho Ohio River road runs through tho western
n end ol the county, thirty miles, following tho
s Ohio river. The Hiplcy <fc Mill Creek Valley
> Itallroad. Is as good tut built, as tluf road-bed has

is been graded and ties put down. It will be
finished this summer. The road is twelve
III licit |"»H> anv Iiui«iii.nuvu n n|FVinxT mini
has been located, ami funds arc ready to push itIs to completion during the spring. It 1h thirty}three miles long. Tho water-ways are the (JliloI- river, bounding the county on the went, and itigSandy and Mill* creeks pans through the comityr. from east to went. There are u1m> mjvcxhI smaller

K cu-eks. The streams an.- utilized for floating
* lumber, tiee, etc. The water power is excellent,
is- One turnpike pauses through the county north

and two cunt aud we«u Tho county road* ared good. rt coal and UMiir.n.
fiomo good veins of coal crop out above tho' water level, but the best quality Is found about

Ihi feet below the surface in exhaustible qnantitle*.The forests contain oak, jiopular, elm,walnut, hickory, chestnut and other valuable
timber in a perfect stato of development. Tanncrieiiare located at Jtaveniwood, HI ploy and
other points, Urlck-maklng U carried on atl* Ravennwood.

VALt'K OP LANDS.
_ Tho market value of Improved farm land in
,u one hundred dollan, lowest eight dollars, aver*
In aging Irom ten dollar* to thirty dollars. Unitni|.proved land lit tor fanning or gnulng averages

ten dollars; lowest three dollars; highest twentyZ dollars. About one-tenth of the land In the
k.» county Is cleared, Tho uncleared portion Is
J. suitable (or (analog. Owners generally desire to
j". sell a portion of their holding*. The price is ady.vancing on account of the Increasing demand loti hard wood Umber, and public attention which
v.* has been called to this section. The Ohio Rivet
70 railroad has also tended to Incrva*© the price
,,i Tho county has subscrilied to railroads, and li
ir willing to aid railroad Improvements liberally,
e|. Private subscriptions will be made to fair offer*

is XMCKLLANIC0U8.
David Sayro and Joslah Cunningham have ex1,11 tensive vineyards, and these gentlemen hnvidemonstrated that grapes can Ihj grown in th<

county wiin nrouu iiuor in made by the fanner*ll* but only for home iuc.
Vm exrdleui quality of fire clay la found In thin(,* county In abundance. Petroleum linn not ye* been devclotHxl in paying quantities Klannepw Rood*, blanket* ami yarn* are manufactured li

the county.

Iro JEFFEIWON COUNTF.in
ilea A Fertile Agricultural Kerfon-Manufoc

turlng enterprlaea nt HnrprrNi Ferry.
ted CnARLHrrowM, (County Stat) March, 1W-Jcjeh feraou county waa cut off from Ilerkelcy In If®Kb, Area, 210 square mllea. Population, 16.000. Valu
*r- of real eatate now. 4.HS8.2W dollar*; peraonal proi

?rty> fMS*°V*lU0 ^rtcjn, forty donia. lar*. All uxw iggrrvate one per cent,
lay, Harper1! Ferry, at the Junction of UwPotonuran-1 and bfceaandoah rlrera,rata to theteatraof

e trlanglo formed by the three heights, viz: Her
o huid, Loudouu and Bolivar, uacn bclug In a dl
o (erciitrtUiu.
0 The entire count/ is of lime*tone formatlor
j. except that pert which lies between the 8h«nai
Sdoah river and the Blue Kidge mountain*, on th

out tide of the county, which has a slate au<
l- sandstone surface formation.
rg" tux watkh rows*.
1 The north and cast of the count? Is bound*
k by the Potoiuau to Harper » Ferry, and by th

Khvuandoah from Harper's Kerry to the mm
. southerly point. Along those Wo river* watei

power Is almost unlimited. A pulp mill 1* li
. operation uear the site of tbc old united State

rille factor}*, at Harper's Ferry, on the Sheuau
,1 doah.

Draughtsmen aro at work on plans for build
. lug a pulp mill of the same size and capacity a

the one in opcrutlou, uud also an luimnnse six
machine paper mill, it being thclntentlon of tin

, gentlemen interested to use the product of botl
the pulp mills lu the manufacture of paper.It is estimated that the cost of theeutlre plan
when finished will be between tbuO.OOO ana 81,
000,000.

smmso FACILITIES, RAILWAYS, AC.
No county In West Virginia has better sblp

plnu facilities. The main line of the Baltimore
A Ohio railroad runs through the county. From
Hariier's Kerr)* the Potomac «fc Winchester brand]
of the llaltlmore «fc Ohio ruus through the couu'ty to l>eyond Summit Point. And from Shon
hurdstown on the north Hhenandooh Valley railroaduxteuda through the entire length of the
A Ohio lit the Junction, and ue Winchester
brunch at Charleatown. To thaw inay bu added
the Cbeaancako and Ohio Canal*
The agricultural iutervata «>f Jeffaraon arc preeminent.With a loll rich In all tho native coinpouenu,largo yields are uiado.

Mf.NKHALB.
Iron ore of from alxty to ninety per cent of

pure iron, and in paying quantities, baa been
mined and (dripped to aotuo extent. Waobod
BpecltneUKof lead have been picked up.
Nowhcru haa the hardwooda beeu more In roqueatthan tbe hickory, walnut and white oak of

Jcllcraon county, but ita exhauation I* nearly
reached aa a marketable quantity.
There are a number of churchua In tho county

repreaenting the varioui denominations. Tbere
are fifty-two acboola In tbe county with an many
teachcra, aud an attendance of l.'iOO pupils. uue
of the Hlate Normal achoola la located at 8hepherdatown.At Camp Hill, near Harper'a Ferry,
ia the celebrated Storer College, for the educationof ctdornl atudenta. Cliarlcstown haa an
Academy which waa eatabliahcd lu ITUj. Tbe
John Stepheuson Female Semliuiry hi located at
Cbarloatown.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Thero nro Ave newspaper* in tho county. In

Charleatown, Spirit vj Jeffermm, Free J*reu, and
ll'erf Virginia Itemocral; in tthepberdatown, the
Keyliter In Il&rper'k Fern*, the Scntinri. Two
ISunks in Chorieatowu, the First National with a
capital atock of M.uuo dollar*, and tbe Hank of
Churicatown with 40,000 doliara. Alao tho Savingsllauk of Ciiarleatown, The total aaaeaitcd
vulnation of rualtyand personalty laG,617.870 doliara.The rate of taxation on all values ia about
one per cent.
There are a number of grlat mill* In the county.An extenalve atraw board paper mill i* locate*!at UhIIUiwu; mitl the b'heuandoah Woolen

Factory near Myoratown. Tanneries aro located
lu Charlentown and at Shepberdstown. There
ia at Millvlllo a machine brick making yard.
Cigar factories are run at Charleaton and ut llarper'aFerry.

P81C8 OP LAND*.
The market value of landabaa fluctuated considerablywithin tho hiat twelve years, rutiug

from twenty dollars purucro to fifteen doliara per
acre on agricultural turma, and mountain luuda
(nun fifteen doliara to one dollar aud fifty ceuta
pec acre, which are the only noImproved land*
we have lu JeH'craon. Farming lauda have declinedwithin the last few ycara, owing to the
low price of grain, but are now at a atund, with
j>roK|Rvta for upwardueas. There hoa been no
time inoro op)>ortunu lor investment In Jefferaonthan the preaeut. V. M. Ftuou.
CluirUMown, Jrjfertm county, W. I'u.

KAAAW1IA COUNTY.

A Great ConI, Coko and Timber Diatrlct BeingIlnpldly Settled and Developed.
Charleston, (County Seat and State Capital)

March, lhtw..Kanawha county, one of the moat
Imtutrliinf in llin Hlnlu u-.iu nlvyiilyixl In 1%H

The total rulo of luxation is 90,\ni,'£&. The tot»lrate of taxation In two dollurs and ten cent*
on the one hundred dollar* valuation. The countycontains u iH)jtulution of about 40,000. There
ureuboul ft) churches in the county, representingthe l'resbyterlun, Methodist, liu|>tist, Catholie,i;pisco|>ul mid Hebrew denominations. There
are 175 nubile schools in the county, iKX) teachers
unit y,0U0 pupil*. The newspapers published in
the county uro SUiU Tribuiit, h'anatehii UiiztUc,
Star, Xunpurid, Coal Jounuil aud (Jrandon't Graphic.There are two banks, the Kanawha valley,with a capital of one hundred and forty-nine
thousand dollars, aud tho Charleston National
Bank, Willi a capital of seventy-five thousand
dollars, both located at Cburlcsiou.
Tho existing railroads are the Chesapeake it

Ohio railroad, which traverses the entire coal
Held, giving access to tide water at Newport
News. The Kanuwha <k Ohio road with Its connectionsto Toledo aud Chicago, and crossing
every trunk line between New York and the
West, now enter* tho lower and middle Kanawhaooui fields, and Is pushiug for the coke belt.
The other existing roads are the Winulfrede.
Paint Creek, Cabiu Creek aud Kuuawha & Coal
ltlver Railroads. There are a number of lateral
rouds ruuulug to coal tultuts, fruui 5 to 10 mile*
long. Two roads are projected from the East.
Tho Ilultimoro, Uuckhuunoti «fc Charleston rood,
under the wing of the ilultimoro & Ohio, protwsescoming down the Klk river. Another projectedroiMl is the West Virginia Central, which
comes down the Gauley river to Charleston. The
projected extension of tho Norfolk Western
pusses through the couuty.

IllVEH IMl'UOVKMRNTB.
Tho Kanawha rlTer Is the principal stream in

the county. The other rivers are tho Klk. New,
Gauley, Coal and I'ocatalico. The Klk river Is
navigable for steamers for about twenty miles.
The other streams aro used for floating logs. The
Kanawha Is navigable for steamers to Charleston
during a portion uf the year. Tho National GovernmentIs now engaged in improving the river
by locks and datn*> This work is not completed
yet, but when it is it will be of immense bcnellt
to the coal trade. Tho completed slackwater ira
provemimt will practically put tho Kanawha coal
Holds much nearer tho market of tho Ohio and
MiftshuippI valleys. Five dams havo been completed.

TOR TIMBER.
Tho forests of tho county aro rich with excellent

timber. The city of Charleston is right lu the
midst of tho greatest hardwood district in the
world. The great Klk river forests of yew pine,
maple, hickory, hemlock, walnut, ash,white oak,
cherry aud poplar are virtually untouched by the
ax. About fitty linns are engaged lu limber culr
ting, employing 000 men.

Itu tiding and glass sand Is abundant. Sandstone
of superlur quality for building purposes la found
bevvial iKsrsous are engaged lu qusrrying In the
vicinity 01 enaricsion. mere is some uineeioue
In thu county. Fireclay is abundant, but baa not
yet been worked.

COAU
In tho upper, middlo and lower coal measure*

of the Kaunwhncoal ileld, tbcre are exposed mid
operated, or capablo of being operated twdvu
scams containing superior cnunel. iplint, km.
steam and coking coal. There are about fortyflrecQllcriesoiithe Kmiawlmnnd New river*. 'I lie
coal scums vary iu thickness from 4 feet to el^litand teu feet "The output of Kanawl.a coal lor
the yenr ending June 1,1687. was -la.aiu.-'TO bushels,or about 1,7.'A>,C<M tons, being an Increase In
twelve years of &JU.8 per cent.

COKE MAKINO.
The development of the coke fields of middle

Kntmwhn ami New river (upper Kanawha) is recent.The IIrut coke ovens on New river were
built in 1*7-1, and on the Kiiuawha nhout lax).
Since then the growing demand for Kanawha
and New river coke has been so great that the
present production cannot fill the orders, even
though are some 'J,000 ovens in blast, mid tunny
more building. Hy Chicago (|iiotations In the
Coal Trxule Journal for November, lrttf?, upiterKanawha or New river coke is rated ut 8.'».7J» perton, against per ton for t'ounellsville coke.
Kanawha nnd New river eokes excel those ofC'onnellsville iu a higher percentage of carbon
and a lower i*ercentage of ash and sulphur.These cokes also ezei tho Coiinellsvillu cokes inphysical properties.

IRON Oil*.
Black band, red and brown hematite iron ores

are found in the county. At Stand hock run a
deposit has been well ojtened. The ore Is a nodularfrom oxide, iiavlug sometimes very rich
ochre and sometimes mud in the interior of the
lumps, which are so thickly imbedded in a soft
grey clay or shale as to make a valuable workablebod. It will yield US to 40 per cent of metalliciron, and being soft and often cellular,
will work In tho furnace. As now showing, the
seaui averages four feet, hut no roof has been
reached, ami the ore is still under foot.
Petroleum Is found in inuny suit wells in smnll

Suuntitie*. Natural gas is found in huge qualitiesin salt wells. It was used in thu manufactureof salt for many years until the salt industrywas crippled by tho war ntid luck of transportationfacilities. Many new wells have recentlybeen bored, and a xpagulllcent flow of gu*obtained.
For nearly ono hundred years Kanawha salt

haa been famous tho world over. It commands
the hlgbost price in the market for packing.

SOU. ASO PRICK ox I.ANUS.
The soil of the river bottom is Tcry fertile,making excellent farming lands. The back

country is hilly and rough, but is good for fruit
growing and fair for grazing, The conditions of
the lands are good for sheep, cattle and horse
raising. The wool product of tho county is mostlymanufactured Into yarns nnd woven goods. The
Krns are shipped to lioston. There aro a numrof grist mills in the county. The market
value of improved farm land is as follows: bottom,one hundred dollars; hill, twenty dollars:lowest twenty-flvo dollars and five dollars:
uveroge. fifty dollars and ten dollars. Unimprovedlands fit for grazing or fanning sell for
ten dollars; lowest, two dollars; average, threedollars and five dollars, About four-fifths of theland In tho county is unclanred. The averageprice of these lands is four dollars per acre:Owners are generally willing to part with a por;tlon of their holdings. The price Is advancingon account of the increase in buslnessand point:lntion.and the development of tho county bynew county roads, bridges and railroads. Tlubuilding of railroads has enhanced thoprlcooimineral and timber lands more than farm<»u
land*. The county would be willing to guwan.tec to any new mlIroail the free right ofway; andprivate subscriptions would bo given In the winekind.
With ehcap fuel, ehcap water and mil crfmmunicatlon (hero are opening" for all kinds ol

> manufacturing enterprises nud all sorts of mc
t chanlc«. New people aro wautod, and will lx
1 gladly welcomed. ~

i There aro a number of tanneries In the countythe most prominent being that of KltlltiKoiBrother*. w. A. llrandford, John IUws, Join
Anderson and Olllcgan «fc I*a*c are engaged li
brick making In and about Charleston.

I. CITVOr chari.wtox.
Charleston In the Capital of the State and th

chief city of the Kanawha Valley. It haa hadf* wonderful growth In the past few Team, owlnI. to the development of the coal ana coke lndtti
e try which hsve served to quicken other Internal
»- The city claims a populailon of 11,000. TheeitI- in advantageously situated at the confluence

the Elk and Kanawha river*, sixty miles froi
le where the Kanawha river empties into the Ohlift The cicjr U wtihio fourteen feuun of the NaUoi

\ al Capitol, nine houra of Cincinnati, twentyl' three hour* from New ^ork, wven hour* froia
Whocllug, twenty hour* from Philadelphia,twenty-one hour* from Chicago, amd teu hour*
from Newport Ncwa, tide-water. There are® many improvement* under way. A new Jailu coating 45,000 dollar*, and a new Court IIoum* to
cost 150,1)00 dollar*. aru to be built. The State
Capitol building is one of the ltaeat la the

.1 country.
v CIJEAf LIOIIT ami rCKL.

it The city in lighted by gaa and electric light,
r- It i« nupplied with the purest water from Klk
ti river by a uiaguifUvnt water works p!nt.t on tho
a Holly direct pressure lantern. Having cheap
i- coal luel the city in blessed with n still choaper

one, natural ga», which it found in inexhaustl*
1- blu quautitlca under and h round Charleston. A
a franchise hiu been granted to a company for

heati iik the city. The CbenMiNvike A Ohio and
u Kanawhu «t Ohio mi mud* aflbrd excellent facllittlvH for getting to the market* t»f the country.
The latter mud u to couuect with the iClehmoud

t dt Allegheny nt Clifton Forge, and when cow-
pieteti will give Charleston a direct line fromAh*lakes to the ocean. The Ohio Itivcr railroad milbeen completed from Wheeling to Point Pleasant,connecting with the Kanawha A Ohio, thusgiving direct communication with the north.The wholesale trade of the elly has increasedwonderfully in the |«i»t eight yean. The yearlyRides of the 17 wholesale houses ure now wld toamount to two million dollar*. The finance* ofthe city arc carefully administered. The cityhas no floating debt, and only him a bonded in*dcbtcdncssof sixty thousand dollars. Iitislne**property can lie purchased from one hundred totwo hundred and fifty dollani tier fool. I.'csidctieoproperty Is worth twenty and f«*tiy dollar* perfront foot. Property Is steadily advancing inprice. Charleston oilers great advantages to Ihsmanufacturer.

XANUKACTOKtr.M.
Among tho ronnufactories are the followingprominent establishments "Kanawha & Ohiorailroad machine shops. Klectrlc light plant,marble work*, ice manufactory, woolen twllU,door. sash and blind, and furniture factories,wagon making chop*, iron fence work*, twofoundries, two cmtiuc building works, boat audbarge building yards, and dry docks.

LEWIS COUNTV.
A Fill© Grazing und Stock liaising Section.
Fine ForestTracts.New People Wxuitcd.
NVbitoh (County Sent), March, iw«..Lewiscounty was organized in 1817. The present populationis 10,000, 12,GOO of whom are of foreignextraction.
The West Fork of the Monongahela Kiver rise#In its southern part and Hows through it in anortherly direction, affording, with its numeroustributary creckK, a good outlet for timber, and afair water power. The headwaters of the l.lttloKanawha river likewise rise near and llovrthrough the southern part. The StauntonParkersburg. tho Weston A Gaulcy Uridge, thuWeston «fc West Union, and the liuckbannun MI.lttle Kanawha turnpikes traverse the county.The Clarksburg, Weston A Glenvllle Railroad,and the Weston A lluckhautiou Railroad are inactive operation through about twenty miles ofthucountv. Tho West Virginia «fc PennsylvaniaRailroad, located through .Monongalia, Marionaud Harrison counties has been surveyed throughU-wIh ami Jtraxtou conutfes aud thence toCharleston. Tho West Virginia Central Railroadand also the Grafton & Greenbrier Railroad stand

a fair prosjicet of being located through tho easternor southern portions of the count*.
COAL.

Tho whole Area of llio county is underlaid by aflue quality of bituminous conl, known by uctuultesta to l>c well adapted to coking. The veins
range In thickness from flvo U> fourteen feet.
A tine quality of tire clay is found. Limestonois found, but not in thick veins. Alrooht everywhereIs found bluish-gray sandstone. hard and

comparatively frco from sulphur und Iron, retainingIts color well aud very valuable for buildingpurposes. Potters' clay Ik obtained of a varysujicrior quality. A line clay for making llrobrick is found here; also forsewer pipa Uoodgla**sauil is found. Several well oqulppod brick yardsdo a good local business at Weston.
l'eniai>s one half of the lund is cleared. tho rest

for the most part belonging to cultivated farms.
From the forest land, a good deal of the poplarand walnut, and but little of the line oak found
everywhere, has been takon.

CUA.HA.CTKR or KOtLAXD CROPS.
The county his hilly, but not rocky or mountainous,is well watered, und interspersed everywherewith rich and productive valleys. The

value for improved lands range from ten to ono
hundred dollars; and for unimproved from llro
to twelve dollars. Perhaps a not well consideredaverage valuation would lie seventeen dollar*
for fonuerjuud seven for the latter. The soil,which
Is of a limestone character, is for the inost j«irt .

quite fertile, uud the whole county van. altuokt.
without exccptiou, be cultivated to the bill toi*.seldom falling to produce the best of retunu.
All kinds of fruits, especially applea and grain-*,thrive well. The principal crops are wheat, rje,
oats, corn and tobacco. The farmers are largely
engngcd in grazing. Grass of ull kinds readily
grows everywhere, and few if any counties in Uio
State excel it for stock purposes.
The county is particularly adapted to sheep

and the breeds have been materially improvedIn later years. The same may be said of cattle
und horses. At. Mr. Hennett'sstock fann. "HItitside."may lie seen as line a display of thoroughbredaud trotting horses ascuuoo found iu the
State.
The total assessed valuation of properlyamounts to $U,313,t»S8. The taxes are at thin

time higher than usual, being increased by a
railroad subscription and the building of u new
Court House uud jail. Totul tax rate, 81 42 on
the *100.
At Weston, the county seat, Is situated the

Hospital for the Insane About 8100,000 aro'auuualyexpended for lis current expenses, .muchof which remains in this county. Weston Itself
1* a thriving, prosperous town of some -.600 Inhabitants,prettilysituated, well laid off, aud containingmauy handsome residences and substantialbusiness houses; also six churches, a high
school, an opera house, four hotels, a roller Hour
mill, a National Kxchuugc Hank with a capitalnf Ainn IUM1 a uiimld^ i.l 4'.! JVhl uii.l ti.ui.1tf m'I

ordluary necouary industries!
Ol'KMNOH FOIl NEW RKTEHFUUBf.

Weston prcKciitit a rare opening for a wdlequipj»edtanuery, a lmndlc factory, a broom
factor)', a stave factory, a planing mill, a furniturefactory, a wood pulp factory, or auy wooden
manufactory, a carriage factory, alottery, at\d
ctt|iociullr ft wood woolen factory, tho ouly 0110
here bavlug been destroyed by lire.
A further glance at our county shows «>n»e Of*

teen or twenty small villages, 110 free' school*
and teachers, with an enrollment of 2.8C0 scholars,about eighteen grist iiiIIIm. and about forty
churchea ot all denominations. That the thriftyImmigrant can succeed in Lewis county lias ulreadybeen proven.
Upon the whole our pcoplo are Inw-nbldinn,

hospitable, contented, and prosperous. Tint
county luvltes Immigration, labor, capital, and
uew indUNtricK, nud is ready to extend a cordial
welcome to all who come.

Lewis BjPWxrr.
Weston, II'. I'o,

,

LINCOLN COUNTY.

A Good Timber nnd Coal Region Awaiting
Development.Cheap Laud*.

IUmun, [County .Vol) March. 1888..Lincoln
county has a population of ll.ouu. flic total
assessed valuation 1m 1,'JI<>,(>CJ dollars. There am
a number of churches in the county representingthe varioiiH denominations. There ar«
seventy-nix school houses in the county with
the same number of tcachcrs and about
pupils. The surface ot the county is hilly. Th*
large majority of the laud is uncleared. Tlio
Millis very fertile, espociallythe bottom* along
the uuyaudottc, C«iat aud Mud river*.
Tobacco raining In one of the great
Industries of tne jx-oplc. The crops best
suited to the lands are corn, oats, rye,
wheat and buckwheat. All kinds of grouses do
well. The county alxo priMluces large auumuu
of glnM'iig. Luml I- cheap in this section, and it
contains some of the finest limber in ihetttatu.
The timber 1m rafted down the streams to tli«*
Ohio river. There are several tanneries and a
number of crlst and saw mills in the county.
The county lots iki railroads at present, put severalart* coutemplaicd. The resources of ihe countymust necessarily iitinict new rouds. Tim
means of transportation at present is Pv means
of county mads to the Chesapeake «fc Ohio railroad.

I.OGAN COUNTY.
Excellent Farming unit <irn7.lng Country.

Conl unil Timber.
Logan C. II.. Wutthty &nth March, 18M..The

total usw.'sscd valuation of J^ognu county 1h $1,oiG,&M.The jMi)iulatlon at present is about lii,ouu.The Mirtace of the county In broken, the
hill* iu some parts attaining the heigh th of uiounUiiiN.The will Ik loam, more or less sandy or
clayey, yielding grass and grain iu ahunduuee.
Nearly three-fourths of the laud In the county in
uncleared and contains the tinest titular lu thu
Suite, some of the trees growing to an cnonious
size, especially oak and poplar. Tbo farminglaud In very Hue. A considerable amount of ths
county is gently sloping laud.
The price oi laud in very reasonable, somu

trucu being held lit very low figure*. The principalindustries of the people are farming and
lumbering. A large number of tho inhabitant*
are engAgcd iu collcctlug ginseng, quite an
amount of wiiich 1m exported.
The principal streams are the Big gandy andGuyuudotte rivers. The former stream I* too dividingline between Went Virginia and Kentucky.and Ih navigable for steamers several

months in the year. The latter Ih utilised for
raiting timber. Halt water in found in sornu localities.The county Ih admirably adapted to
stock raiding. Hplint, canncl and ordinary bituminouscoal abounds in workable seams.
There are ciiurcbes in the county representingthe various denominations. Tbo county bus

aoaut wi schools, with the suiue number of
teachers and 8,2100 pupils. New iicoplo aru
wanted to develop the resources of the county.There are excellent openings In the county lor
the different hranchenof the lumbering industry,farming, gnulng and coal mining. Then*
aro two projected rail roads, one runningdown the itlg Sandy, and the othsr
tho GuyHiidottc river. Natural gas In found in
the county. The price of the Improved fsrm land
is twenty dollars; lowest, live dollar*; average,

. twelve dollars and fifty cents '1 he uncleared
land averages threo dollars per acre. Tho uiilniSrovedland, lit for farming or grazing. In hslil at
vc dollars; lowest, ouo dollar; average, threo

dollars. The pricu Li advancing on account of
projected railroads. The county stands ready to
subscribe liberally to new railroads.

MARION COUNTY.
Fanning nnd Stock Itulsing.Lumbering,

]&xtensive Coke Maiinrncturing.
Fairmont (County Beat), March, 1888..The «nr.faecof Marlon county, one of the richest in tiio

Huttc, is rolling and hilly. The soil, whlek Isusually pretty deep, and naturally fertile. Is
linicxionc and loam, sandy or calcareous. Th*

r level and valley land is well adapted to farming,and tho hilly )»ortiou to grazing and fruit grow>in*.
1M CrtUWv WU Annnlfbt in »n.\ v,mm >

population at preacnt of ao.ouo. Tin- total wm>»
ed valuation In 4.M0.777 dollar*. The total rata

e ol taxation lor comity and Htato purposes la M
a cent* on the one hundred dollar*. There arc to
K churchc* in the county,reprc><cntlnK Hdenomlna** tlona. The uutnhcrof public m-hool* I* I'J'.and 140
«. perton* are enraged In teaching. The numW
T otwipiUU 6,437. The Fairmont Normal iwboni
n la liberally patronized and man)* of lUfvmdn.n atoa arc teaching la reputable aehoola. Two
ii. newnMpera, Went Virjinuin and liulrt, are pui>a*llahou at tUo county mm*. Two booki art loeut-


